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WE STATUT TH1EASTEM • PARKDALE'S CRICKETERS.

oet^eg (treat ISeasea'a Record of the Hal End 
Club—The Averages. àluThe record of the Parkdale Cricket Cl ah 

for the past season Is In all respects satis
factory.
played is 86, two mere than In 1894, of 
which 23 were won, as against 18 In 1894, 
and 8 lost as against 13 In 1894. 
matches were drawn, 
were against Rosedale (three matches). 
East Toronto (two matches), Toronto Junc
tion (two matches), Brampton, Toronto 
University, Civic Employes (two matches), 

The annual meting of the Eastern Base- Ncrth Toronto (two matches), Bishop Rid- 
ball League was commenced to-day at the "ft College, London Asylum, Stratford, 
Fifth-a venue Hotel, New York. The Board of eleven?’ Wa' Mu™ ay °* Co^StanleyTaï

racks and the Gardeners' and Florists’ C. 
Presi- C., and I arkdale was defeated In one game 

Bogart, each «T-zL O. College, Ottawa, Hamll- 
of Wilkesbarre. G. N. Kuntssch of Syra- A. Murray & Co„ Gor-
cuse. and W. H. Draper of Providence. The Jnnctton k u'>S,Co',-Torx0nt<>/ud Toronto 
hoard look up severaTprotested games, but ,iX*JrtoltfTn^rrityTand™ ‘*eoS 
the result did not affect the standing of any with U. C. College Stanley Barracks and 

tl?iU?hlbe ,nvolT®<l- The championship the Toronto C.C. in these* matches Park
ed- _ _ ... for 1895 was awarded to the Springfield dale hatters made 4093 runs for the loss ofmasers and Placed Horses at •»> Asaph Club, and the board adjourned. 861 wickets, an average per wicket of 11 06

and New 4>rleaa«. The League convened at 3 o'clock with 1 runs, or an average of U6 runs for e«*-
st Asaph, Dec. 16.—The weather was like following delegates in attendance: completed innings, their opponents secur- :4 Jug^nd a good crowd was In attend- .gS&S?‘&2»£!«° 'To ttÆrS 

ance. A good card was on for decis on, R. Brooks and M. H. McDermott; Wilkes- coveted century to his credit during the 
and as the track was In fine condition, barre, E. T. Bogart, L. W, Long and C. past season, and the bat used by Mr F W 
scratches were few. Nine books were in w. Tammany; Springfield, C. T. Shean, Terry in a match against Brantford, on 
K T. E. Burns, and J. E. Sanborn; Provl- July 7, 1893, and presented to Mr. John

pint race, 516 furlongs—Polk Owens, 9 ,”®nce. H- Draper, E. A. Johnson and E. Hall after the game, still remains the 
tn 2. 1' Bloodstone, 2 to 1, 2; Clovis, 3. W. A. Murray; Buffalo, James Franklin only piece of willow that ever made a cen- 

f Time 1.12. . . R°we; Rochester. Charles Em- tury for Parkdale. Mr. W. E. Dean, who
Second race, % mile—Mull a gh more, ^4to k^n88Tuber. ________ made 91 jiot out, against London Asylum,

1, 1; Treanna, 30

TORONTO TOO GOOD TO BE DROPPED 
BT XBE LEAGUE. yBlubs Foot CoffinsThe total number of matches ;i

i•y PantsIOpening Bay of the Annual Heeling In 
New York—Represented by One Own 
John C. Chapmen—Te Play Under the 
National Agreement tinder Class A— 
Rnckenberger on Deck Again.

Ill iFive
The matches wonghould obtain our Catalogue of Supplies 

before ordering elsewhere, as our goods 
are used by all leading players. If 
your dealer does not handle them write 
us direct. _____

Put crape" on your hat when you Wear 
rubber on your feet ! 'Draws them —
’Pains them— 'Kills their comfort and telegraphs the 
trouble to your eyesight.
Wear toe new Waterproof calfskin shoe, with rub- 

, her outaole. Dolge felt insole, and GOODYEAR 
WELT — Safe, stylish, springy, durable and ever 
ready for rain, snow or shine

■';r
!1

11 I f
. 1 | s.'.r to order 

only
Examine the sewing—the substantial way in which / 

pockets are stayed—the strong putting on of buttons /\.QQ 
—every little detail that adds to wear is present. 1 hen / Q QQ 

the pressing, shrinking and shaping done in our 
way gives our Pants that fit and grace that isn’t .

Si■i •
Directors went into session at 12 o’clock. 

. The board is made up as follows :
’ dont, P. T. Powers, chairman : T. IllTbs (riffthi Corporatian I

ll,i' WH81 Yonge-Street, Toronto. Slater Rubberless ShoeMi» / 2.99 
3.50 

4.00

All
Hii!'

flON THE WINTKB XBACHS. Icommon.i
is SOLE AGENTS '.I'llI T

It'89 KING W 1214 YONGEl GUINANE1 à X

?Hobberlin Bros. & Co.,'it 569I 155a Queen-St. W.Ybnge-St. Flat G, Toronto Arcade.fine.

Also sollioi the Bolt. Platts stock of too Woolens at 201 Toie-SL at 50c oa the $mile—Mullagbmore, 4 to glert and C. A, Lelnggruber. »... __________ _______________ _________
to 1, 2; Nestor, 3. Time | The discussion of matters to be presented came very near it, and as he heads the bat

tit the National League at Its meeting next ting list this year, as he did in 1894 and 
. " - - ' made some good scores in Montreal, he is

1A committee of five was appointed to lay likely to have some centuries to his credit 
the subject before the Natlonal_ League, in the coming season. In addition to his

"ent performance at London Asylum he made 
I x- rowers, Messrs, lxraper, r rausnu, ,4 against Rosedale, 67 against the Ontario 

6% furlongs—Tribute, even, 1; | Bogart and Shean. The League will apply County eleven, 51 against Toronto and 46 
ut 2- Siva 3. Time 1.25%. for protection Under the national agree- not.out against Toronto Junction. He I

THE 1.0.0. P AT HOME.COLLEGE OARSMEN.
< 1 Third race Si mile—Grampian. 9 to 6, 1; month occupied the time of the meeting.

Briscoe. 8 to 1, 2; Cuckoo, 8. Time 1.05. » committee or nve waa appointed to lay likely to nave some centuries to his credit Effort. That Are at Present Being Hadete
1 Fourth race, % mile—Claurece, 15 to 1, 1; the subject before the National League. In the coming season. In addition to his . F.„ cornered Boat Race

Pocahontas, 10 to 1. 2; Remorse, 3. Time i The committee Is as follows : President performance at London Asylum he made e next Year The Brotherhood Lodge No. 294, I.O.
I Î32U , £' T- Powers. Messrs. Draper, Franklin, U against Rosedale, 67 against the Ontario . Next Year. O F held ito to ind Ann nil concert

fi ' Fifth race, 6% furlongs-Tribute. even, 1; Bogart and Shean The League will apply County eleven, 51 against Toronto and 46 hew York, Dec. 14,-The representatives F-. held lta third annual con 
™ rinn i nepv out 2- Siva 3. Time 1.25*4. for protection under the national agree- not.out against Toronto Junction. He hits of the rowing Interests of Columbia, Cor- a?d at home in Dlngm&n s Hall last

Sixth race mile—Bluè»-B!rd, 4 to 1, 1; ment In class A, Instead of class B, to with great force and is invaluable as a nell and the University of Pennsylvania might, which proved most successful
■; Leith 3 to 5’ 2- Romeo, 3. Time 1.47. j which they belonged last year. They de- wicket-keeper, and Is rapidly making good will meet In about two weeks to arrange and was exceedingly well attended.

' ’ ’ ’ 1 sire to be on the same footing with the bis claim tt> be considered among the best for the annual trl-cornered eight-oared race The concert opened with an overture
Alexander Entries. i Western League. The committee will al- „f the coming players. Mr. C. Leigh’s between the colleges. Should Harvard by Bayley’s orchestra, hioh was capl-

.. , txL, m pir.t race 4V, fur- 80 68,1 to the attention of the National' 84 against Brantford Is the second highest and Yale choose to send delegates to the taJlv rendered Fnllnwlmr this was aAlexander. Dec je.-Flrst raw 4*. fur d practlce cf registering reserved BCore and he hag to his credit In adit- meeting they would receive a cordial wel- , Mr H E Uwa.?
longs—h atal, Martel, iroume, „fit 110. Eastern League players without first ne- tlon 56 against Toronto Junction and 86 come, hut It Is said there Is small chance |
Jimmie Lamley, -Dlemsnt A* g . • gotlatlng for their release, and will en- not out against 'Varsity. The half cen- of their representatives receiving a formal which was vociferously encored , M-ss
8cataway, Job. Jerome, Susie ., deavor to have inserted a clause requiring tury mark was passed twice by A. G. Invitation to attend the deliberations. Of Gentle Black sang twice and was very
bury, 105. Elm Sex- the players drafted from their League to chambers, and once each by Messrs. A. the rowing magnates of the three other well received. Mise Jennie Wetherald

Second race, 4)b turiongs 'Alva, be Paid for within a reasonable time. H. Collins, J. T. Clark, S. W. Black and colleges. In fact, It was stated yesterday proved an accomplished and entertain- good deal, but it was the general ex-
jus, Bannie Beveri^. mrmgxe. . d , Messrs. Bogart, Draper and Kuntzseh e. J. Fawke. The Improvement in batting by Guy Richards, the Columbia represents- jng elocutionist, and it is needless to nresslon among the people as they
Wang, Nonsense. Chilien, HO, Arunnei, , were appo,nted a commlttee to revise the has been most marked, for during 1894 tlve, that Yale and Harvard would not be * Miss Lilli Ktoiser was delightful presslon amon® tne People as ineyI , eul’t ‘shou °drem a l* t h e^ea uu? a*? ? ear! have^glX^h^ ‘ h^Æ W.^ eTenlng Thea^d^tum^din

net,’ a°?ta^1UiC(G- Batoo?al, Humî fng?Upa?l0andWFa?l rRW^Ma??.’, clubs^or ^ “batting AVERAGES th?11^Utmost ^Uentiolf^m?0 wjïïd’^robahl? Ramsay was "all there,” and was en- the neighborhood of 3000, and repre- a Good Show at the Crystal. The booths will be attended by the
1 S".:S£;'*HH5LHEîS T „ tg; s^us#

B?nyr’BDoy l&;ÇP L Seraè? ^“formeT ^te^mana'ge”?6 wSï & J«. 17 77 flcnla, and® college Athlete”? In gene'ral, E Walton J. C. Clarke, Dr. Clealand |a’ny 0f artists all of whom are bril- ^ seen^ “e ^ht ,ey Ro^on11^^?1"

,sîfnÿ£îA‘&£»' 10IiSXmApttwj f$t~"f » 8 1 ....w rasszs’.ts.jsstss.a,-»*• =■ *«-»• ■-rR?r’w^ Frank R Harf Connors, ready to cry, “ Nuf,’’ all reports to the j* £ Sjiik........ oni *£l 35 Îa 70 tw®eg Talei Harvard, Columbia, Cornell, kept up with great spirit until an early 1 tra under Mr. Landon Ronald, is ex- Frank Whitman, trick violinist and Friday Evening—Q.O.R. Band, Mr. Law»
loSnry notwithstanding.—Rochester Her- J,. ^ .^tekh. Z S S* Vi ^.‘“‘^oî^I *>£ ^s] morning. J Slept? ably conducted Melba danc^ who £ \ rcnca Boyd, J. Sheppard and Mia. Mon.

101; Padre, Little «foe, La Prentls, Gra aid. __ | E. J. Fawke.... 193 26 61* 8.77 would please me better than to see it come The hall was beautifully deooraited gang Handet s aria, Sweet Bird, Tos ,king and chamnion tank I Saturdav Evening_’Varaitv Banjo and
«r. 98. -------- ! H. S. Garrett.. 113 10 29 7.53 about.’’ with flags and flowers. The music for tl’B “Gôod-bye,” and the waits song amphiWousWng and ch^pionta^Ç | ^turday Evenly-Varsity Banjo ana

At ihe Traps- 'V. H. Parker.. 78 15 23*—_7.09 jn speaking thus Guy Richards really the dancing was of the best, and the from “Romeo and Juliet.” As an en- batb and deep sea_ ” Smedlev ’Rastus and Snowball Mr. W-
Tlie Talent In High C,ce. Several matches at sparrows and bine c. E. Chambers 76 13 18 h.91 voices the sentiment of all Columbia men, supper by Tasker satisfied the most COre to the first number, Btilfe’s aria, ^hœ-tre Dick and Attce Mt^voy are a .Varslty Mandolin Club, Court

New Orleans Dec. 16.—About 4000 people rocks were shot at the Woodbine on Satur- K. H. Cameron. 40 6 21 6.66 undergraduates and alumni. Encouraged fastidious. “I Dream’t that I dwelt In Marble Particularly clever team , Bart Lister, Da eti’ y
witnessed one "of the finest finishes of the day afternoon. The weather was fine and p, w. Terry... 27 5 9 5.40 by their glorious victory in last year’s trl- _____ xr.uV^wn. vouchsafed and Its ren- who will be favorably remembered as Accomnanlsts—Messrs W
^»n when Blascoe won the fourth-race a large number turned out The scores : G. G Mackenzie 20 5 14 5.M cornered race, the wearers of theblue and m a^dCnn.e -'?■ ?diL8’ utmMtfln- the tramp In “ Flnmigan's Ball ” at the andwHHa^aft!
In a hard drive, barely defeating Orinda. Match 1, 5 sparrows. G. Gooch 5, A. s. Chambers.,. 45 11 14 6.00 white are anxious to measure blades with Tx_ t dering was marked y . Toronto Opera House last week, made
The talent are in high glee, three favorites Scott 5, J. Bellamy 6. A. Reed.............. 75 10 11 4.68 a stronger foe than Cornell or Old Pennsy. The Brotherhood of last ish and expression. The Handel aria bl„ audiences
winning while In till remaining two events ; Match 2, 10 sparrows: -Bellanay 10. Gooch a. E. Black.... 83 11 7 3.66 Nothing would suit them so well as to try night tendered a bemmr’roncert In was enhanced by a flute obligato by a dœW^ Mt with the big amilem^»
second choices proved speediest. „ 10, Walters 9, Scott 8, George 8, Hunter 8. j. H Eyer....... 24 8 fl* 3.43 and turn ont a crew which,, trained and Temperance Hall to Bro. George Me- Mr. North. It is one of those selec- VMterday afternoon and evening, and

First race. 5Vj furlongs—Lorrama, 6 to 2, Roberts 7. . H. J. Webster. 39 13 12 3.25 coached by Walter Peet, should, even if Galium, Who was permanently dis- tions which can only be effective when Mr. Lawrence, the Crystal s favorite,
1- Bertrand 12 to 1, 2; Elale Ferguson, 6 i Match 3, 10 sparrows : George 10, Bel- jj Lucas........... 13 9 6 1.62 it did not win, at all events make Bob ab’ed in an accident some time ago (Hx-f-r, bv a true artist' with any other added very materially to the suocess
lAl 3 Time 108%: lamy 9, Gooch 8, Scott 7, Walters-7, Rob- d Gregory........ 11 7 4 1-57 cook’s pets hustle as they have not hustled ThehoSse^?FkeUfin?Tand the nro' » tn nothing Mme Melba, the program with hie new deecrip-

Serônd race ” 15-16 mile—Lagmappe, 5 erta 6. „ v W. 8. TUlson.. 3 4 2 1.00 before In years to shove their boat's nose A 11 amounts to notolng. Mme. meioa. Uve entitled "He’s My Dad.”to"l, l;dTom Sayre, 10 to 1. 2; Dick Behan, Match 4, 5 sparroWB : Bellamy 3, Gooch — first over the finish line. As a horsemen fes™ titient^^in^he1 cltv including as a true artist, made It most P The Ven&an vocal serenades are new
R fn 5 2 T me 136. 4, Roberts 4. , , , *Not ut. would say, the oarsmen of Columbia are jest talent m tne city, including vating. __ o-nod and mill no doubt tend to8 Third race mile 20 yards-MIss Clark. 7 An Interesting pigeon match will be held h tollowln„ llst 0, bowling averages beginning to ’’ feel their oats.” They have, Messrs James Mack, Sam Wilson, Mme. Scalchi was In capital voice, and good, and wtu no douDt tern to
to r l- Jim Hogg, 2 to 1, 2; Beatlflce, 12 to at the Woodbine this afternoon between M Terry Middleton and S Chambers, as befits normally-constituted college ath- Alf. Rubba, Eddie Pigott and Harry an(j the Rossi aria, “Ah Rendime, trtxmnt13’ Time l â teams from the Stanley and Islington Gun Messrs, lerry Miaaiewn ana B.^namn^ unbounded confldence ln themselves. Bennett, who made the evening’s fun. and later on in “Addia Mio Sospiri” . Httie theatre during their engageront
’Fourth race, VA miles—Blascoe, 3 to 1, 1; Clubs, supper to be provided by the losers. pjac(f respectively, bowled In less than ten , Çf™6 IS.t0° ,or th.em fly Miss Maude Alexander’s pretty (Berton), showed the same vocal pow- queen ^ 0nC6

Orinda, 2 to 1. 2; Billy McKenzie, 3 to 1* — - matches, as did also Messrs. Cameron, O. ! vJuîtïnH0x?i1îSlîd0ïlf woti?U8«^a w?fh 3°n8a. accompanied on the guitar by er ana facility of execution that have . more vvjth tbô company, and It Is
3. Time 2.10. , . ., TN® English Bantam Blcvcl- H. Chambers and Fawke, so, according to Tale and ^ajjard on the water, and with John Alexander, were much ap- mo dp her famous Each selection was nouncett that her engagement will

Fifth race, 1 mlle^-Mandollna, 6 to 5, 1, Much has been said ln the cycling col- the rules o( the club, Mr. W. H. Parker Cornell and Pennsylvania In much the same preciated as were the instrumental 1 the greatest enthusiasm. : continue throughout this and the com-
Bir John, 3 to 1. 2; Spendollne, 7 to 1. 3. „ o( Eng,iah papers of the merits of hag the best average, with Mr. J. E. Hall, attitude of m nd It la a graat pity, say P^iatM m ^re the l^ramental fotiowed ^ the greatest enthusi^m. week VaJeeca halls from some
Time 1 42Vx. the'English •• Bantam ”-bicycle, a curious- who has come up wonderfully in his bowl- boating men, that the delegates from New ®'«rtscr uKie aainme Alexander, wno ,4 Mlle. Desvlgnes is a mezzo-soprano nrobablv nearer the centre of

looking machine, with two little wheels, |ng this season, second. The sensational mio f inp«nn0«vïl« îüüfui^h* flrBt ap£yearance ,ln Public with a pleasing quality of voice, and York State tlhan the centre of
Brooklyn Jockey < lnb Stakes. and constructed so that the rider Is perch- bowling was done principally by Mr. J. F. J}**?, the Columbla-Gornen-Pennsylvanla last night. ____ jn her one number created a favor- __ which rrrru^’riotlrm announce

New York Dec 16—The announcement ed high In the air. They have not been dark, who got 6 wickets for 8 rnns, “••}}“* th^8worto??n" "7~— able impression. Her selection was f™?06’ J™"1 ST®*® n,„
•f the Brooklyn Jockey Club’s stakes la seen In this country yet, and the possibility agalnst Brampton, 3 for 3 against Stra-t- }a,rd ““ It.8,1},0.8. iSo1?hi.oT0?tho?,p!ii' Thomas Orchestra. Handel's well-known air “Lascla oh'io a® ,?er„^ome' J8,more the air

i„ keenluc with expectations, as all is that none ever will be. A writer in for(j anj g for g against Gordon, Mackay tercolleglate sports that the three other col- rphe great Chicago Orchestra, under 7- " cf the Bowery^ about the young ladyLaSajfeSr Si.vsx°A„Trsrra^v:1; o.M„r,„sAs;Kuw’-^i; EEr”™

fo.lows . and^upward; *250 each, one’s feet off the pedals the movement and he succeeded best against the strong- champion on the water and has been for row’s papers. p*erfect. Beethoven’s “Adelaide, was in entertainments of this ^eort, yet
half forfeit or $50 If declared. To the win- ceases, and on several occasions I have est clnbs. Against Trinity University he ------- ---------------------------his second number, and while Its diffl- there is a certain style about the young
Sot1 $8(Xiu; to the second horse $1500, and started from the top of a hill alongside got 5 wickets for 40 runs, against Ottawa Sa? dTea?n fJï ? chanS ‘to wrest “tills 1»®»1 lotting* culties were well mastered Its recep- lady that 13 Hat?hing’ and 11 Foes wlth-

_ La the third horse $500. Weights to je of a companion on a safety, feet up, and 7 for 44, agalnst London Asylnm 6 for 20, mongh,otrom old Ell’s brawny oars- The retirement of Dr. Stowe-Gullen, the tlon was less enthuslatic than that of out saying that her reappearance at
announced February 1, and declarations invariably, though the searing of the ma- agalnBt Hamilton 5 for 39, and 7 for 56 «lampionshlp from old s y only remaining lady member of the Public the Gounod selection. the theatre will tend to materially af-
to be made by February 20. One mile and ^^ Yae^t^cirï^s^fety his arHÎed flrst ^".m^rta^Tàvera^s “n ctoufl ■ That Yale Is waiting anxiously for these j S(dlool Board, has been announced. Mr. Campanarl. th'e baritone, Is a f<^ the box office receipts. Valesca is
a anarter t offered. the bottom’ In deen muddy roads, os- more Important averages lndetaii. ; overtures, and will not be backward ln >. “L & S.” brand of hams, bacon and phenomenal singer and carried oft the pretty ; in fact, for a young woman.

Altogether twenty Kin worth S2000, neciallv ln frostv weather I find the small BOWLING AVERAGES. making arrangements for a five-cornered jard Is not the cheapest, but It Is the best. bc llors uf bhe evening. The Verdi ro- engaged in her particular vocation,
andeonen$2«)0 These, togetoe? with toe Ly a ^eat sooroe of danger and8Idis- O. R. W. A’ge race, is ovLdent from the opinions of some Cheapness^ of any article counts against evoked an en- she is decidedly pretty. She has a neat

bandk-aD bring the total amount of comfort, a deep rut being very difficult to F. W. Terry..........  35 52 11 4.72 of her leading rowing men. The annual «s quality. core and the Toreador song; but his figure, attirée herself becomingly ln
added money’ op to ^ inthe with the extra Pj^re on toe WH. Parker to 266 53 5.œ ™=e,t or rather proOTraton^^^^^ Harvard ; a ^^.J^DD.B.^annonncOT hto second appearanceln “Pagllaccl,” by ^ oostum^ot tlghtoand Is at aJ!
announcement of toe coney Island JOÇ’ T î™°‘eat wito smaU than larger wheels, on s" Chambers..........  85 123 20 0.01 is longing for new laurels. This dlssatis- trustee. Ward 4, and Is soliciting the votes Leoncavalla, created a furore. The times thoroughly at home and in ac-
dub’s Stakes, 'k® guar- toe we?l-known ™act that in the days of the j B Hall ! ... 173 343 56 6.12 factloS found vent ln the scheme to sènd a and infloence of his friends ln connection applause continued until a portion of cord with the audience. That she is
not nsed. aud as thepadded “oney 'at8“lty biah b cycl? slde tilp seema to have been J T Clark ..........  217 404 57 7.08 crew over to England to meet the winner'] with the election on Jan. 6 next. the piece was repeated. His easy me-
anteeâ, there w 11 thus be no opporiu y '‘.fdoI?beardof ” C Leigh ................  398 7,83 106 7.38 0t the Oxford-Cambrldge race, but there baa- Through an error It was stated ln yester- thod an* the grand sonority and pow-
to secure snap legal decisions on tne Ln seldom heard or. _ K H Cameron... 48 135 18 7.60 been nothing done to any extent to carry ' day’s World that Dr. Beattie Nesbitt took er of his voice had a marvelous effect
°Thlh stokes Close January 20. Dates Toronte Athletic Clab Smoker. - A.' G.' Chambers.. 158 384 34 11.29 out this scheme. Yale won’t row Harvard part in the McCarthy meeting at Bolton ®n his hearers.
hadn’t been ctolmed for Gravesend, but The Toronto Athletic Club will hold the C. E. Chambers.. 20 58 3 19-33 aloneandlfshedoesntgo abroadshe wm ooSaturday. The statement was incor- The quartets from ’’Rlgol-etto," by
It Is probable that the meeting will begin flrBt 0( a Beries of smoking concerts to- E. J. Fawke  38 84 ’ * oolites now comTOsine the triancuTar race V , . „ , , w , the four great artists, was a splendid
at the usual time, about toe middle of May. morrow (Wednesday) night. Tickets can | N(>t a ,ltle of the club’s marked success 00ij„*Sa™ ÙFlnxlons for snSi a race X-A deputation of ratepayers from Ward „ x f0 the entertainment. Mr.
is. since the original adjustment of dat?s be obtained from toe secretary at the club !on the field Is due to the spirit of klndll- „t0?i,ane? to show 0^?umbla Ind No’ wnl'ed uP°n Jx"Ald- Stewart last f,’Aubigne and Mme Saatohl had most
with Morris Park and Sheepshead Bay, Mr by members for themselves and their nessand good fellowship evinced by all the |ennlvlvflnhi that they unllk^ Yale are «venlug with a largely-signed requisition D Au bl^e and Mm A sealem naomosc

hss always had the opening spring friemj8 The smoker wll be preceded by i7„ra „nd for this nleasantly satlsfac- Peunsyivania that tney, uniiae xaie, are a8king him to run for alderman in that of the work, ana Dotn were magnin-daTr Morris Park Will probably follow, a ga“i of water polo betwien teams rl “ “ ootfdltlSn of thlngs thüredlt must be °,0,Lh®r*eltf"h2 ,ra?veralMea are tally^n wttrd' Cent, but the closing effect was worked
-----  presenting the T.aTC. and Argonaut Row- [ar|e]° given to President Chambers, whose 8‘9™al "t(thaVh^Bcheme touring e?bont such Frank Yelgh delivered his rlchly-lllus- up with a mangnlflcence seldom,If ever. Notes.

The following Is the program kiadi/ courtesy and ready tact smoothed ac®“'d ***? ^L-efui ca^vass of those llv- trated lecture last evening on “ The High- equalled ln Toronto. Though it was Mrs. George Tate Blackstock will
LUC -------------- --------—, . - - — — concert : Polo, 8 to 8.30 o clock; over many difficulties, and the many plea- , , tl , ,t who are known to take an ways of Europe ” ln Broadway Taber- the last number, the audience remain- , play Llebesbaume No. 2 and the To

1 ling names—namely, that toe winner or comic song, Harry W. Fay; boxing, L. r. t 80Cial evenings on which he enter- interest ln Intercollegiate athletics nacle before a large and well-pleased audi- ed and called the artists Vefore the Larks, by Leschetlzky, at the Delasco-y stake race at the meeting cannot be en- Pemberton v. 8. M. Higgins; comic song, =aln[ed members of the club did much to ?8|,Jd todiscover onewho hadanyobjec- ence. footlights. FoxrecitalSt.Geoiie’a Had! Friday
tered at less than toe highest selling price. T. a Baker; single stick, George H. Banks Ja‘?|r that esprit de corps without which , {?oa to ?ffer“o lt Special attention Is called to Rev. W. ^ -------- evening 20tb ’ X
This will afford some protection to the v. John Banks, comic song, R. K. Btaker, n0 club can succesfully exist. one thing Is safe to predict : The com- H. Withrow's Illustrated lecture to- The Papular Wang Again. ’ < --------
era ot selling plate horses. comi^on^afrry' Y? Fay^'traSIro bklan^ vw*, rrivir mittee that meets next fortnight will, ot night. In the Sunday school hall of The well-known comic opera,

preparing tor a Hard Fight. fnTlns^iKytor.^’.toîBytok CUBLISG ACROSS THE LINE. attaint,» the Jarvls-street Baptist Church, In ..Wang.. opened its fourth visit to the
New York, Dec. 16.—Nat Herreshoff, the ShJ'nkdf.ol?>; .dHv„5a?aat J" Robert Dates tor Bansplels Arrangetl-Gordan In- bla will hear of no other course; Cornell, y W C A on Lon-don’and Paris Grand Opera House last night, and

yacht designer, came to New York this gur^a^. c0‘mfd song- T. Af Baker; boxing, ternntlonal. metronol^s ^th^Ughtf an/to? Quakers* The seventh annual ball of Umberto seemed to catch on as qulckjy as ever
morning and met C. Oliver Iselin of the j08eph Wright V. J. Smith; accompanist. New York, Dec. 16.-Cnrlers from far and ™nil ° toev tought hard’ for Torresdale for Primo, the Italian benevolent society, it did. The music that WooJson Morse 
Defender syndicate, and W. B. Duncan, Jr., Mr. Musgrove. D’Alesandro’s orchestra near were at Caledonian Hall last night the ,aBt /ac6i will be much easier to win will be held on Friday evening of this composed for It still keeps It before
and Woodbury Kane, both of whom were will be ln attendance. aa delegates to a special general meeting over this time, If, Indeed, any argument at week at Victoria Hall. The music for jjje public. His strains are not very
on the Defender during all her races, and «'i,nvn«iil of the Grand National Curling Union. The all Is needed to convince them of the su- this occasion will be furnished by pretentious, but they are gay and
who will be important witnesses for Mr. Chovnskl and Jim Hall are to face main business was toelect a successor to perlorlty of the Poughkeepsie course. D’Alesandro’s Orchestra, and a plea- and caress the ear In the mostft œsÆssft raws. £ aHïsS'âlS ss.sr.oV» \... ... ............... •Y'js.r.rML.

the charges were thoroughly gone over and ally the management. T^re is a doubt vlce.prealdent, was chairman. John Me- pangloss, LL.D., etc.,” said Ted Sullivan at 8 o’clock, when designs for a “Gable” M>- Cheever Goodwin s libretto Is
the whole case was reviewed. At the con- In many minds wnetner uaii can sett^ cnllough of St. Paul was nominated to recently to Joe Campbell. “ Dave was will be submitted by toe members, and toe less delicate. The book of "Wang"
elusion of the conference none of the gen- ^noyns rectitude succeed Gen. Banks for the unexpired term. f0nd of springing familiar quotations and merits or faults pointed out by Mr. Jarvis, is pure rough and tumble burlesque,
tlemen who took part in It would say what never was do t P j accordance He was elected by a unanimous vote. axioms on Chris by way of allusion and who will act as critic. .After toe criticism But it is funny in its way, and the Re-
?ôa?l 8̂bX""rnanayDdwaa re B!to with the laws of nature Oa the other ^Dates :Kaü?V^t^ hïïft, the USUa‘ dl8c^8ioa ^itl take place. ^ the American^

P;îo2 Etoe^tieê tg^3n}^ «*f. exact time^of National matoh: thantoe^elgarettohahlt, If^n ^prln^.t ^ of'ff oM J «2SS
having the Investigation In charge The must tell on the young man s system. tQ be playcd at the Thistle Club, Hoboken Chrls tried to ‘tab’ some of Dave’s pet „nd much that h nrofitobie at the FanM M P»rtray®d Mr- Albert Hart o#

r.M?« iwj'vr.r»s .■w-.,*?.--»*- sktÆ'ÆÆ ■ ” a-sns-s.rs.® E23B!i a’st'*îa“«*Æ"r5s
“,-1'ft. EdsrM'r.K'.æ..vsrs S»afaas.’SÆBfa?,: jsaksT; WS

Athletic and General Nele.. played on Conservatory Lake, Central Park, aalle§ Comlskey and the player» in his th? accommodation ?f‘ the^bwths etc Among the new-comers Is a very pret-
Lord Dunraven will sail from Liverpool on Jan. 7, at 12 o’clock noon. rooms at toe hotel after the game. while in tim main hal° will be he?d a" series *Y singer, Miss Norma Kopp.

for New York on Wednesday. Inter-State match, New York aga nst •• • Comlskey and fellers,” he said, ‘ you $“"*cUals ami“concerts ^that on ordinary chorus and scenery were good.
A New York despatch says that Fltz- New jersey, for Hamilton medal (last play- lo8t three straights to Golumpus. Os „L««inns wmTld command an admission fee

Simmons has withdrawn h a objection to ad ln 1886). Arrangements left with offi- Dafe Reel, my secredary used to say, a ôf from 25 cents to $lbm for which on
the $10.000 purse, and will fight Maher ®“r9 of the Grand National frient in neet Is a frient what has got ?£la oration ?nly 25 cents wfif be asked
on Dan Stuart’s date in Texas Seoth against all nationalities, McLln- moaey. the same to Include everything thlt Is

The sculling match between Stanbury and t t medal, Feb. 1 to Feb. 15, wherever „ . Vel, I've got the money, and I’m your aa“e whether above ot below H s 
Harding for the championship of the world ^ub8 cb00se. , - , , frient, If yon don’t play ball os a lot of finnor toe Lleutenant GovemOT Wlil take
and £500 a side has been fixed to take place Mltchell medal, for toe National Club dubs play It. Ond I onnerstand dot some Sa?h In the ha“l on the first day and wll?
on the Thames at the end of June. championship, to be played at St. Paul of y0u fellers took some classes of beer “ l, dedara the Fair onen

The St. Andrew’s Golf Club of New York ®“n £ t0 17- any day when Ice suits yen I vasn’t looking tost night. Now if TLfcu and two hundred or more
has decided to expend $100.000 in lay ng Gordon international medal, Canada , flnt any of you fellers boosing, I vlll fine will be nranared to attend to yoSr
ont new links and the building of a club alnat United States (played last year at effery one vich booses $10. Ond as my lad‘®ts wlljt win be a r^ular ?arnivaî ?f
house at Mt. Hope station of the ^fontreal), Robert Stratbdee, on behalf of 8ecredary, Dafe Reet, used to say, if toe i'a^f:9a fun and complete enjoyment for
New York and Pntnam division of the New “eEmpl're oiub of Albany, Offered the use gh0e fitaf year it.’ ?onng and ?ld «11^ litrth? music and
York Central Railroad. of tbe new rink for the match. The offer „ Chris got another pat saying of Reed’s S t wll, 8UDreme and the cost

The London Sporting Llfe^pys that the accepted. It will be the third match twisted. It was the old saying of the im- ... , ly 2gc f0r thu entire affair Mrauthorities of Johannesburg, South Africa, f the medal played at Albany, the prior poglblllty to make a silk purse opt of a , 2 sb Vogt iVm give organ rentals each
In view of toe visit that will be made there games being at the Albany Club rink. Date 8ow's ear. ! «f'teïnoon and n the evening concerts will
by Frank Slavlu, G barley Mitchell and j ft t0 Grand National and Canadian offi- “ Billy Robinson promised Chris faith- ! b. heid with artists taking part as noted other pugilists. bave deeWea to forbid box- cera. fully that he would quit drinking. But UC^ ^advertisement 8 PBrt’
ing matches on the ground that it is aouoc -------- broke every promise.
fill whether the police will be able to con- Denver Ed Smith says he will meet Peter “ • I am disgusted with Robbie," said

Maher in case Fitzsimmons falls to accept Chris. ‘ He can never atop drinking. But 
Dan Stuart’s terms. as my aid secredary, Dafe Reet, used to

say, vat’s the use of trying to make a poc- 
ketbook out of a pig’s foot?”

A Most Successful and Enjoyable Social 
Event

A

*
AMUSEMENTS.ON" STAGE AND PLATFORM. Burke and his company an oppor

tunity to exercise their fun-creating 
talents, which they did to the com
plete satisfaction of last night’s audi-Mitrae"*""

Mr. Burke, as the lunatic, was high- ,ke fo>dl" ‘Ï! “®*d.
ly amusing, his work being the best caurv cam awn RA7AAH
feature of th’e production. Edward GRAND FANCY FAIR AND BAzAAlI 
Eagleton’s songs also caught the house Under the distinguished patronage ofi 
while Nettie Lawrence with songs and His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, Mrs^ 
dances, help things along. There are Kirkpatrick and toe ladles of Toronto, 
a good many laughs in “Crasy Patch.” Thursday, Friday end Saturday or thld 

_____ week.
lea®

r mOTHHR GOOSH CQflRlÇHleCurrent and Coming Altrnetlous ut the 
Local Play Houses end Cencoi.-t 

Halls.; The second Melba concert was bet
ter than the first. That Is saying a

\

25 cents.

H. Hewlett
j

Admission—Loncli, 18 noon to 8.30 p.ee, 
25c; 2 30 to « p.m 10c; 7 to 11 p. 
eluding fair, organ recitals, concerts, eto

25c, in

XORONT/N Pop-%
1 0P|w.We«k : Ular

Prices

Mats.
Tues.

"a crazy Faff
Sat’y. XOTHDiO BUT FUX.

Next Week—"The Land of thé Living."

1

Always
aji-

THEFAMOUS
paoo»Îdi.nn.PRINCESS

MISSPÏEIEIONMLLE In the exquis- 
JANE ite 
MAY pantomime

Under the direction ot Mr. Augustin Daly. 
Every evening I 

at a 15. I
1 t£S£5»:Next week 

Lewis Morrison.

N Song and Violin Recital 
Mr. FOX and Mr. DELASC0

at ST. GEORGE'S HALL 
DECEMBER 20th.

plm^îtGourUiy, Winter ALoemlng’s.

Dancing*

I ^hinEPsr.
attested by
which flock to the Yonge-etreet play
house whenever her name graces the 
program.

the enormous crowds

Morris Park will probably r
“A1 a^d1 dtieh 8̂tnrod.s74;orpor. fng Club.
ated in the Gravesend otskes^ redatmg to for the concert :
any* stake "race OT toe'meeting cannot be’en- pemberi'on ' v" SÏM.

! -
fJ

RADFORD’S Christmas GabsuE DR. RADFORD’S RED 
PILLS act on the blood so 
as to produce abundant sup
ply of red coloring matter, 
enrich the blood serum, and 
thus CURE ANAEMIA; * ■ 
NERVOUSNESS, CHROIW 
HEADACHE, INDI-^ 

paa TION, CONSTIPATION, 
ULOSa of APPETITE, 

RHEUMATISM, TIRED

ABB MADE OF TEE FINEST 
MATERIALS

covered with our Celebrated Al
mond Icing and handsomely deco
rated 

We shi 
parts of t

D
1E to allp them by express 

the Dominion.

The Harry/Webb Co., Ltd.
TEL.

FEELING, PAINS IN 
LIMBS ; especially adapted ■ 
for PALE or SALLOW Vy 

. COMPLEXION, BLOTCH- . .
ES on FACE, leaving skin I 

kso perfectly clear. Ask your V/ 
. druggist for them, and take

no other. Price 50c per box; Ly 
Lu six for $2.50. Will be mailed It 

to any address on receipt of —* 
price. Dr. Radford Medical |u 

«iy Co., Toronto, Canada. Lae

I Toronto.

N.A.A.O. Regalia.
Phildaelphla, Dec. 16.—When the Execu

tive Board, of the National Association of 
Amatevr Oarsmen meets in New York next 
month, it will have to consider, among 
other questions, where to hold the annual 
regatta next summer. Two years ago ar
rangements were made to hold the annual 
regattas of the association on Saratoga 
Lake for three years, a committee of lead
ing men of that village agreeing to pay a 
certain amount each year toward the ex
penses of the regatta. This committee 
was anxious to make a five-year contract, 
but the rowing officials thought three years 
enough. According to this arrangement 
the last tw'o regattas of the association 
have been held at Saratoga. Next year’s 
event may be held there, but the pros
pects are not very bright. Last summer, 
It is claimed, the hotelkeepers and other 
business men of the village lost money, 
and It is thought the coming season will 
not be any better. Under the circum
stances the oarsmen feel alarmed for the 
success of their regatta if it is held there. 
Of course they cun hold the townspeople 
to their agreement if they choose, hut they 
have no wish to do so, and unless the peo
ple of the village desire the regatta to be 
held there next summer, they will be re- 

• leased from their agreement. Philadelphia 
•arsmeu w'ould like to see the national 
regatta held on the Schuylkill Kiver. The 
accommodations for visiting boatmen are 
better in this city than in any other place 
In the country, the row of the Schuylkill 
Navy boathouses in Fairmouut Park being 
enequalled. Baltimore has been a bidder 
for the national regatta, and may be again, 
while New York oarsmen think the Harlem 
Hiver w'ould be a good place for it, as 
smooth water can always be obtained and 
the success of the 
States regattas, the 
summer for the first time, show that a 
Urge regatta can be easily handled on the 
river. Altogether the chances are decided
ly against Saratoga for 1896. ^

The

PERFECT MANHOOD!The Parisian Fantomlmlit
Mdlle. Jane May, one of them ost 

famous exponents of the art of panto
mime, appeared before a good aull- 
ence at teh Princess Theatre. The 
play was a bright comedy, "Mias Pyg
malion,” the story of which is half 
told by its title.

The piece is a pantomime, but this 
does not signify tha it is a carnival 
of clowning like the English panto
mime, but a bright stqry told only 
with the aid of mimetic expression 
and music. Not a word is spoken, 
and the very essence of r.ctlng Is call
ed for to express the author’s idea. 
The comedians who present the piece 
make it lucid and willy and gay from 
first to last.

The story of "Miss Pygmalion," as 
designed by Michael Carre and Jean 
Herbert, is a combination of two Ideas, 
the one a Greek legend, the other a 
sketch known as “A Tinted Venus." A 
sculptress falls in love with a sttue 
of Pierrot that she has created, and 
fating asleep, dreams that she woos | 
him ti life and that his sconvivial 
habits as a human being prompt her 
to turn him into a statue again. The 
end shows her awakening from her 
curious dream. The action is efferves
cent as champagne.

Mdlle. May is a comedienne of the 
utmost facility, seductive and subtle 
and gay. She plays a double role— 
that of thesculptress in actsl. and III., 
and of the awakened statue in act II., 
thus carrying the play on her should
ers. Mdlle. Marsaus, her double, as 
Miss Pygmalion, Is also talented. The 
music; by Francis Thome, is delight
fully piquant and suggestive.

Restaurante : 96 Klng-etreet 
18 Temperanoe-etreet. Oi 

day and night
Row attained—how re- 

. stored—how preserved, 
I Ordinary works on Phy- 
. siology will not tell you t 
j] the doctors can’t or 
L@=>won*t; but all the same 
|kA you wish to know. Y our

bHe will i ORATEFUL-COM FORTIN
to EPPS’S COG1%

■7 SEXUAL POWERS
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.are the Key to Life 

and its reproduction. 
Our book lays bare the 
truth. Every man who 
would regain sexual vi
gor lost through folly, 
or develop members 

ireak by nature or wasted by disease, should 
write for our sealed book, “ Perfect Man- 
hood.” No charge. Address (in confidence),

” By a thorough knowledge of the n 
laws which, govern the operations of 
tlon and nutrition, and by a careful 
cation of the fine properties of well-si 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided loi 
breakfast and supper a delicately-® 
beverage, which may save us many 
doctors' bills. It Is by the Jndlcione 
each articles of diet that a constitute 
be gradually built up until strong < 
to resist every tendency to disease, 
dreds of subtle maladies are flo 
around us ready to attack wherever 
Is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly 
Ished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette,

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only ln packets, by Grocer* 
labelled tone :

JAM EPPS St Co.,Ltd..Homcaop a 
thlo Chemists, London, Eng.

h
TUe Young Conservative».

The Young Conservatives held a largely 
attended meeting at their club room last 
night, when President Robinson made a 
lengthy speech regarding statements in his 
inaugural speech, and other remarks made 
subsequently, which he claims have been 
misrepresented In the evening papers of 
this city, none of whom had reporters pre
sent at the meetings. He stated emphati
cally that he would not take back or with
draw a single word he uttered on either of 
the occasions referred to. At the conclu
sion a vote of confidence in the president 
was passed unanimously.

trrheh following officers were elected for 
lS’Mï at 'the annual meeting of toe Inter- 
Cotiege Football Association : Hon. Pre- 

President Loudon; President, W. S. 
mot av BA, McMaster University (re- 
cîcrilS’by acclamation); Vice-President. R. 
w Dickie B.A., Knox College; Secretary- " ■ Dickie, d > Toronto University.

C
hr

Aches Danger to Ihe Stale From Great Corpora
tions.

Editor World. You are aware that 
the Income Tax bill passed by Con- 
gress
by the Supreme Court. A New Yorker 
told me lately that it cost the New 
York syndicate, organized for that 
purpose, $2,000,000 to beat the Income 
tax in the Supreme Court. This was 
appropriated by a number of wealthy 
men. bitterly opposed to the tax, who 
desired to test its constitutionality 
and fight it out to the end. Not from 
any patriotic motive, but because it 
touched their pocket. H. Choate, the 
famous lawyer, was retained as chief, 
and allowed to select his own staff 
and assistants. Mr. Choate took $250,- 
000 as his own fee, and divided up the 
rest amongst 20 eminent lawyers,some 
of whom were not even heard in the 

-, at all. They merely contributed 
advice or briefs to the general. Every 
movement was submitted to a commit- 

before adopted. My informant told 
_ that the Judges received large fees 

-nd were the most valued amongst 
dr. Choate’s costly staff. &

Treasurer,
has been defeated or disallowed

The Hotnnl-Slreel Stoblili.g.
Fred Broomfield, 97 Teraulay-street, was airestodTsterday by Detective Harrison

John afÿ^tuaj-street rink on
a“â in'yesterday’^îssue of8thls fift

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. N.Y.And pains of rheumatism can be cured 
by removing the cause, lactic acid In the 
blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures rheu
matism by neutralizing this acid.

“I had rheumatism so that 
scarcely lift my left foot. I began using 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and after I had taken 
two or three bottles the rheumatism 
disappeared and has not troubled me 
since.™E. R. Wolcott, 66 Bridge SL, 
Springfield, Mass. Get only

W.H. STONEI could After tlie <lenrrman
In a recent issue of The World the ar

rest of Rev. Dr. Pullman of Bridgeport, 
Conn., at the instance of Mile. Jane May! 
was announced. Rev. Dr. Pullman called; 

“ Parisian courtesan ” In his pulplU 
porter last night the clever 
lained the affair in broken 

English. Dr. Pullman made his denuncial 
tion of her without having seen her per-i 
formance. and based his statement on thé 
allegation that it was her custom to un? 
dress upon the stage. He evidently con
fused her pantomime, “ Miss Pygmalion,’* 
with a broad production of a wholly dif
ferent character, which was running in 
Paris some months ago. Mile. May is mar
ried, and has a husband and a child to 
whom she is very much attached. CL. 
will prosecute Dr. Pullman to the end, and 

Ingersoll

elHarlem and Middle 
latter held there last UNDERTAKER,

YONGE- 349 STREET
- OPPELM

DRESS
SUITS

NERVOUS DEBILITY.her a 
To a World re 
Parisienne exp

PHONE 392.Hood’sThe E^m*' tirent Smoker 
The Elms Lacrosse Club wound up their 

Tear’s festivities by a successful smoker 
Saturday night in Temperance Hall. Be
fore the event the members tramped the 
principal streets in the hardest of times’ 
outfits, with two bands ln the procession, 
Queen’s Own buglers and Queen City pic- 
col°; Although the boxers did not show 
♦P* Jfe, Elms presented a splendid program 
to their 400 patrons that everyone en
joyed. Among those most noticeable were
&.nKÆ& in«Sbi£at'aud tiourldy’

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early tollies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and

TREMONT HOUSE lAfterthe Fire Bladder affections, Unnatural Disc barges,
" “Craa, Fateh" OT to. Toron,.,. KyUS£°“Vi

The show at the Toronto Opera electricity. The most convenient and failed to cure you. Call or write. Con- 
House this week Is aptly named, comfortable hotel in Toronto. Corner saltation free. Medicines sent to any ad- 
"Crazy Patch” Is nothing but a con- Queen and Yonge-streets. Free ’Bus ffj'b „ ™ nr8’nr #nÜA™ oo<P'5L'rVi

.SÛÏÏV23 & ÏÏX."4 “*“■ 'iShiê'

•u*

$30 (*ase

SarsaparillaCASH. tee She
The One True Blood Purifier, fl ; six for tne

McLEOD, has been retained as herCol
counsel.Hood’s Pills £rV.eAU15rMtito to:109 King-Street West.
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